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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Misses Julia and Maybelle Troop
v.c-r- e visiting with friends and also
looking after some shopping in the
lug ity on Thursday of the week.

Charles Ilerroa and wife, living
north of Nehawka on the Murray
road. were looking after Mimi' busi-i- n

r.ess Xehavvkc. last Monday niorn- - of
ing.

C. M. Chriswisser. with his furni-va- n,

ture was hauling some house-good- s

l'old to the farm from Xehaw-- n

ka ; last Monday morning at an
arlv hour.

Mrs. Dove Aseh and her r.ephew,
M. H. P.aldv.in, departed last Friday
evening for Florida, where they go j to
for the benefit of Mr. Baldwin's
lialth. which has not been the best
'or some time.

T. K. Fulton and wife were visit-
ing at Murray last Sunday afternoon,
goini; to see the people and to meet A.
their acquaintances at the Murray by
bathing beach, which is a most pop-

ular place..
C. II. Troop, of Plattsmouth, and be

"W. O. Troop, of north of Xehawka.
who are partners in the feeding oi j

rattle, shipped two ears to tlu South, j w
Omaha market last Sunday evening
from the Murray station.

Miss Lydia Todd, who has been
visiting for some time at the home
cf lur brother. Dwycr Todd, noar
the town of Xer.ien. returned home
one day last week, after havirg had
an excellent visit while away.

Y. A. Hicks has been kept pretty
duriii the time which Mr. C.

K. Hitt son-iii-la- v, .", has been at
the hospital, and has tryijg to
1 k alter the work :U both places
and has b en kert prttty bus;-- .

Messrs. Earl Troop and Molvin
Sheldon re enjoyi:: g a very pleas- -
ant day a Omaha last Sunday anil

. r at ompanied by tlieir ladies,
f the day at the parks and ;

returning home in the evenirg. j

('. I. John an i wife and E'l-- gt

I

i Xutzm.au we re visiting at Om-a- h

i last Sunday vith Mrs. Xutzmau i

edand the baby, they ooth getting
j

a Ion : ni. eiy and will expect to be
home some- - tie during tins wet k.

Herbert Stoil and sister. Miss Kdna 'to
lwere visitins at the Murray bnhing

!.: t h iat Sunday and enjoyed the to
andwin: there, and rprt hundreds of
h

j'-o- ple there to take a refreshing
bath ::: the clear, cool. invigorating
waters.

Maurine C'ir.ey, w ho has been at
hospital in Omaha for a few days

l.:st week, where t.he underwent an
! n.tion for the re moval of her

tonsil;, and wui accompanied by lie r
mother, homo on last Sun-
day

li's,
evening.

Frank Itiuon and the wife were !

spelling lait Sunday at Xebraska i for

B
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Citv. where they were camping and
picnicking at Brown's amusement
park south of the town, and also at-

tended the ball game which was
plaved in Xebraska City.

Miss Eva Pintntr accompanied her
friend. --Miss Crate Lintner to north

Xehawka where the latter is giv-

ing instructions in music and also
visited with her many friends here.
Miss Eva Hintner will teach in
S.hpvler the coming school year.

John Griffith, who has been work-
ing at Avoca, Iowa, returned to Ne-luiw- ka

last Monday and sam he has
walked from Ireland. John has much

say about the excellent crops in
iu--i mm: also savs tnar enaK.a
has almost as good crops as in Iowa.

Mrs. John O. Yeiser arrived in
Xehawka one day last week for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

F. Sturm, and was accompanied
her nurse. Miss I'earle Michel-joh- n.

Mrs. Yeiser is progressing
nicely and it is hoped she will soon

i;i her normal health again.
V.'m. ('.order of and

risses Julia and Maybelle lroup
nt n Peru last Friday after Miss

Catherine ('.order, who has just nn-- I
ished a term of summer school and

t'uir return, step'ped off at Mor-
ton Park, at Xebraska City, where
they enjoyed a line picnic dinner.

Frrd Miller, the pitcher for the
Nhawka team, has accepted a posi-li.i- i!

near Syracuse, and is also play-
s' with the team of that town. Mr.

'':,: i en excellent pitcher and
the Nrhav.ka team is missing his

c- client work when they go to
play ball.

Guy Stokes and wife were in Om-Ja- ha

last Sunday to consult a spec-- i
ialist r garding the condition of the

'l-i-alt- cf their little babe, who has
been quite porrly since it was born,
They weie accompanied by Mrs. El-line- r"

Philrot on their trip to the

Th re is srme of the old fashion-- I
tri dirg spirit in Xehawka. Albert

Willis trade.', cars with George Wal-i- '.

i. v. ho immediately traded the same
Ernest Nr.? pp. while the car that

r. Willis re. e;vrel was disposed of
John I lor; on of Weeping Water,

the one which" was received from
r.i was traded to Mr. Ruthlege.

At the Work Again
Sol Tipton, who has been working
the Willis garage, has on the re-r- n

of Bert Willis, the proprietor.
gone to ti country to work and is
assisting at the farm of Owen Wil

caring for a tractor which he
'drives. Bert Willis returned to the
worlr about a ego and is ready

the work Bert had some- -

Nehawka, Nebr.

We Have Vtfon!
I have been at the hospital for force time and af-

ter undergoing an operation, wen out ever the dis-

ease. I am home again ar.d ready for your work and
clear your crs of their troubles.
Say, you tkrashcrs. I would like to furnish ycu oil

for your machines.
Come and see me for what you want done. 1 am

novv ready for business.

Bert Willis Garage
Phone No. 3 Nehawka, Nebraska

Summer Clothing
for jvjeni

Do you know that we have in stock Men's
Summer Underwear, Hosiery, Garters, Col-

lars, Soft Collar Shirts in new styles, Novelty
Neckwear, Trousers and Oxfords. Come in
and see us when you need work clothing, too.

F i
Fhone No.

Plattsmouth

metropolis.

agaiu.

will

ESTABLISHED 1888

what of a time while he was at the
hospital, but baffled his arch enemy,
the disease with which he was af-

flicted and is now ready to dispose
of the troubles which afflict the cars
of those wanting them repaired. See
Bert; he will do your work right,
for he is an excellent workman.

Fanners Getting Much Wheat
The Farmers Elevator company of

Xehawka have been getting lots of
. wheat during the past tew weens anu
on last Monday while the represe-

ntative of the Journal was present, he
saw nine farmers delivering wheat
at the elevator at the same time. Mr.

i . .i i i iKougu, wno nas cuarge oi me ele-
vator, was kept hopping for sure. lie
was receiving wheat from some nine
machines and was doing the weigh-
ing and elevating himself, while he
has Uncle Peter Frampton cooper-
ing cars and looking after the load-
ing.

Arrive Home Saturday
Walter J. Wunderlich and wife,

who have been spending some two
weeks and more in the west, return-
ed home last Saturday evening after
having had a most enjoyable time
while away. They were at many
places in Colorado, and enjoyed
camping out at the Masonic park,
which is nearly west over the moun-
tain wall from Pueblo. They made
the trip in their car and on their re-

turn stopped at Crete, where they
j visited for a day.

Hopping; to the Threshing
The farmers about Xehawka are

getting there with a vim and push
and with some fourteen threshing
rigs, are cleaning up the work of
threshing and getting the grain to
market, though some are stacking
their wheat. A conservative esti-
mate places the yield at an average
of 30 bushels per acre, with some
fields going well over forty. This
comes very nice for the farmer who
needs the benefit and with good
yields and fair prices, he will take
advantage of the opportunity to turn
the grain into money.

UNION WINS OVER
NEHAWKA SUNDAY

From Monday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon the Union

baseball team Journeyed out to their
neighboring town of Xehawka and
for the benefit of the residents of
that locality gave an exhibition of
the national passtime that was not
unlike that of the big leagues

the only difference being in the
crowd. The Union team had secured
the services of a number of Platts-
mouth knights of the bat who more
than delivered the goods for the Old
Settlers. The game resulted in a
score of 20 to 1 in favor of Union
and the Unionites secured seven home
runs to their credit ere the coming of
darknes3 brought the battle to a
close. In the home run hitting. Hans
Newman, Ed Gradoville and Hatha-
way each annexed one of the circuit
drives while William P. O'Donnell
and Hoback each checked up two of
the blows apiece against the boys
from the Oil City. The slab work
for Union was looked after by Herb-
ert Swanson of this city who whiffed
fourteen of the Nehawka players in
the course of the game and had his
opponents safe at all stages of the
game. Union Just recently defeated
the strong team of Percival, Iowa.

CHANGE IN CAEEIEE

From Monday's Daily
Although the free mail delivery

in this city is not yet a week old,
already a change has been made in
the personel of the carriers, as Chas.
E. Stanton, who has the southside

j route, has resigned and Postmaster
! J. W. Holmes has appointed in his
place, one of the young men who re-
cently took the examination for car-
rier and was one of the high rank-
ing young men in the examination.
The north side delivery route is be-
ing handled by Paul Yandervoort.

PUECHASES GEAIN ELEVATOE.

Frm Weelneselav's Daily
The grain elevator on the Burl-

ington near Oreapolis that was form-
erly owned by Tom Will has been
disposed of to Fred H. Rutherford,
who is now in charge of the elevator
and getting ready to handle the
valume of business that will follow
the harvest season in this locality.
Mr. Rutherford is one of the young
farmers of this section and will
make a good man for the Job of
handling the elevator.

WHEAT COMING IN

The elevator of W. F. Gillespie at
Mynard is kept very busy the last
few days in receiving the grain crop,
as the wheat is being threshed and
brought to the market. The greater
part of the farmers are still busy
with the threshing and none have so
far entirely completed the work so
they can fully determine the yield of
the crop for the year.

Estimates place the wheat at from
twenty to forty bushels per acre and
the quality is very good and the av-
erage better than usual, measured
by the past few years.

A great deal of the new crop is
being sold at this time as the price
is very good, while a number of the
farmers that have the facilities are
storing the wheat in the expectation
that the price will reach a higher
figure a little later on.

Miss Martha Vallery, who has
been suffering from a slight infec-
tion of the right foot sustained a
few days aeo is now somewhat im

proved.

ELATTSMOUTH SEMI- - WEEKLY JOTOCIA1

SHOT AT THE GAME

WARDEN WHEN AR-

RESTED FOR FISHING

Sam Allen of Cedar County to be Ex-

amined by Insanity Board of
Cedar County.

From Wednesday's Pally
Elmer Heitzelman, deputy state

game warden who lives in Lincoln,
was shot at three times by Sam
Allen, one of twelve men arrested
for seining in Cedar county. A shot
gun was used and some of the shot
hit the warden in the shoulder but a
leather vest protected. Allen is said
to be mentally unbalanced. His
arrest was demanded by the warden,
but the insanity board of the county
decided to hold him for an examina-
tion as to his sanity.

The game warden shot once at
Allen, but as the man's brother. Glen
Allen, was struggling with him to
get the gun from him, the warden
did not care to shoot a second time.

The shooting took place Monday
afternoon. Heitzelman had taken
Alien in a car at Laurel intending to
take him to Hartington. On the
way they stopped at Glen Allen's
home. Sam Allen proposed to go
the remainder of the way in his
brother's car. The warden consent-
ed and started on.

Allen then commenced shooting
with a shotgun. The first shot hit
a rear tire and exploded it. The sec-
ond shot hit the other rear tire. The
third sprinkled the warden's shoul-
der but none of the shot entered the
flesh.

The insanity board started Tues-
day to take Allen into custody.

LOCAL NEWS
From . Monday's Dauy

Miss Etta Nickels of near Murray
wr.s in the city today to enjoy a few
hours visiting with friends and look-
ing after some matters of business.

Oscar McDonald and family of Mur-doc- k

were here yesterday for the day
visiting at the home of the parents
cf Mrs. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Kelly.

Henry A. Guthmann and family of
Murdock were here over Sunday en-
joying a visit at the borne of Mr.
Guthmann's mother. Mrs. F. R. Guth-
mann and family, motoring over from
their home.

Everett Noble and wife and Joseph
McMaken and wife, who have been
spending a few days at Casper, Wy
oming, and other points in the west,
returned home last evening after a
most delightful outing.

Miss Ruth Furlong, of Steamboat
Springs. Colorado, who is here visit-
ing at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Mary J. Taylor and Mis3 Flor-ic- e

Propst of Ralston, were here yes-
terday at the home: of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred G. Morgan.

Miss Laura Kinkaid of Seattle,
Washington, a former Plattsmouth
high school teacher, who has been
here visiting at the home of Miss An-
na Heiscl and other friends, returned
yesterday to Nebraska City for a
brief visit before returning home.

Jerry E. McIIugh. wife and child-
ren of Murdock and Miss Mary Mc-Hug- h,

of Omaha, . were here over
Sunday visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Walling and fam-
ily. Little Miss Mary Catherine Mc-Hu- gh

will remain here for a visit
of several days.

Krem Tuesday's Dally
Sheriff E. P. Stewart departed this

morning for Kearney in company
with Eugene Powell, who will enter
the state school there to spend some
time.

James Jean departed yesterday for
Texas, where he will spend a month
with his father and return home by
the first of September to resume his
school work.

W. S. Jordan of Lincoln, son of the
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

t'liaite'- - No. HSO In t'ie State of Xe-
braska at tlie I'lvsc f business

July 21. tyi't.

Loans anel eliscounts . $2r9.4'.n.7i
:Tlr:i I t:! sc,.:!7

H'mils, securities, jtnlirments.
(l.iiins, etc., inolinling all
Bvernment bonds "6.971.67

house, furniture and
fixtures 11,407.10

Other real estate 25,."02.1
I'.inkers conservation fund . 828.42
Hue from National
jiml State banks.. $ .T3.24S.44

Cheeks and items
of exchange .... 1.2S4.00

Currency 9.72S.00
OoM coin 1,282.30
Silver, nickels and
cents 2,720.09 49,263.03

TOTAL J4 23.552.4 5

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ? 50,000.00
Surplus fund 5.000.00
Undivided profits (Xet) 1,011. 4G
Individual deposits
subject to check. 173,144.90

Time certificates of
deposit 154.6S9.S8

Savings deposits. U5.149.58
Cashier's checksoutstanding 1.6S3.64 364.668.00
Depositor's guaranty fund .. 2,872.99

TOTAL .$ 423,552.45

State of Nebraska 1

83.County of Furnas J
I, Chas. A. Patterson, Vice President

of the above named bank, do hereby
swear that the above statement is a
correct and true copy of the report
made to the State Uufeau of Hanking.

CHAS. A. l'ATTKrtSON.
Attest: Vice President.

EDWARD DONAT. pirector.
JAS. K. POLLOCK. Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 26th day of Julv, 1924.
O. C. PROUD.

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires May 11, 1926.)

late Charles Jordan, and W. H. War-
ner of Alvo, brother of Charles H.
Warner, were here today for a few
hours attending to some matters of
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waybright,
who have been visiting at the home
of Judge and Mrs. Alien J. Reeson,
departed this morning for their home
in Los Angeles after a most pleasant
stay in the old home here in Cass
county.

Emmons Ptak, who has been visit-
ing at San Francisco and Oakland
for some time, has returned to this
city. Mr. Ptak enjoyed a very pleas-
ant visit with his sister and family
there, but found the condition of
things very much unsettled in all
lines and much unemployment.

Margaret Albert returned yester-
day from a two weeks' outing at the
Y. W. C. A. camp at Lake Okobojij,
Iowa, where she was sent as a dele-
gate from the Federation of the Y.
Y. W. C. A. camp at Lake Okoboji,
was elected delegate to attend the
executive council which is to be held
at Chicago next December.

From Wednesday's Daily
Mrs. John Sherwood and daughter.

Leoita, of Xebraska City are here en-
joying a visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Sherwood and other
relatives and friends.

Mrs. F H. Ilarnell and daughter,
Miss Gladys, of North Platte, who
were here visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Mumm for the
past few days, returned this morning
t; their home in the west portion of
the state.

George L. Kerr, who has been vis-
iting in New York for some time
past, returned this morning to look
after the work here in the oil fields,
as he has been interested in the real
estate leases in this county for oil
drilling purposes.

II. J. Schroeder, who is farming
the Dovey section near Cedar Creek,
was here today looking after some
trading. Mr. Schroeder reports the
crops are looking fine and both corn
and wheat promise a big yield in
that vicinity.

Mrs. Otto Uurrichtjf Oui?.ha is here
for a visit at the home of her sister.
Mrs. L. F. Pickett and family for tiie
day and will leave this evening for
Hamburg, Iowa, where she will visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith
ml will be accompanied there by
little Miss Jaunita Pickett, who will
visit there for a time.

Attorney Tom Dunbar of Xebrns-l:- a

City who has been in Omaha for
the greater part of the time for the
past week at the bedside of his fath-
er who is dangerously ill, passed thru
this city last evening returning from
Xebraska City. He reports the fath-
er as still being very critical. The
news c;f the illness of the elder Mr.
Dunbar will be regretted by the many
friends here.

WILL PLAY FALLS CITY

FYum Wedncsilav's Daflv
if the weather conelKinn will per-

mit, the Plattsmouth baseball team
is to journey down to Falls City on
next Sunday to play the fast organ-
ization of that city in what promises
to be one of the best games of the
sor:ron. This is the first game thnt
the locals have had for several weeks
as they were not able to play sev-er- rl

cf their dates on account of the
rain, but the present indications are
i'.-- . .t the weather will be all that they
coo.ld wish for the game down in the
Richardson county town. If the
roads are good there will pro'vb'y
be a number drive down for the game
but for those who elo not wish to
drive the Missouri Pacific has a train
schedule that will make the ideal
route for the fans. The Sunday ex-
cursion rates of one fare plus 25c,
imles the round trip rate to Falls
City $3.05. The train leaves here at
S:48 in the morning, reaching Falls
City at 11:40 and leaving there at
5:1S in the afternoon and reaching
here at 7:35 in the evening.

POLICE PICK UP YOUNG MAN

Krom Weelneselay's Daily
Last evening Officer Joe Libershal

took into custody Walter Burke, who
was apprehended on Main street and
the arrest followed a dispute be-
tween the officer and the young
man.

The police state that Burke was
going tip the street with a bottle
protruding from his pocket and was
asked by the officer as to what it
was and refused to give the desired
iniormation and it is claimed detied
the officer to take any steps to see
what was the nature of the bottle
and as the result of the affair Burke
v as escorted to the city bastile to
rest until bond was supplied for his
rc lease.

After reaching the jail a cash bond
of $15 was supplied and under which
the young man was released to ap-
pear this morning before Judge Wil-
liam Weber.

This morning a complaint was
filed by Chief of Police William Hin-riehs- en

in Judge Weber's court
charging Burke with resisting an
officer and also with committing a
nuisance. In order that the testi-
mony of Officer Libershal might be
taken the case was continued until
5 o'clock this evening when it will
be heard by the court.

George W. Snyder came in this
morning from his farm home to look
after some matters on the stock mar-
ket at Omaha for a few hours.

Dr. H. C. Leopold J
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC-

IAN AND SURGEON

t General Practice
Special attention to Dis-
eases of Women. Also Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat.

Phone No. 208

WILL ENJOY PLEAS

ANT TRIP INTO THE

NORTHWEST SOON

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Schneider to
Spend Some Time Amid Moun-

tains on Vacation Trip.

From Wednesday's Daily
Starting on Thursday evening, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry A. Schneider of this
city will leave on an extensive trip
to the northwest and Canada that
will occupy several weeks and give
them a real opportunity of viewing
the sights of the west coast. They
will leave from here for St. Paul,
Minnesota, there to transfer to the
Canadian Pacific line and from there
go west through the Canadian north-
west to Vancouver. They are antici-
pating a pleasant trip through the
new scenes of the great Canadian
wheat belt, the cities of Winnipeg
and Calgary and the beauties of the
Rockies, incluling Lake Louise, one
of the wonder spots of the continent.
After reaching Vancouver, they will
go on south to Seattle and Portland
and journey out to Redmond, Oregon, I

where they formerly resided and
there join a party of friends and old
neighbors and enjoy a camping trip
up in the mountains.

After the outing in the mountains
they ko to San Francisco, their itin-
erary also including a visit at Los
Angeles, and thence home via Salt
Lake City and Denver over the scen-
ic Burlington route connecting line,
including the trip through the Royal
Gorge. The trip is one they have
lung been planning and will make an
i ieal summer outing in America's i

greatest wonderland.

FAIL TO FIND BODY

From Wednesday's Dally
The life guards along Lake Michi-

gan, who have been busy searching
for the body of Jack Patterson, Un-
ion banker, who is supposed to have
rut death at the Ktes street beach
in Rogers Park, Chicago, on Inst
Monday afternoon, have so far failed
to secure any trace of the body
they have made a thorough search of
the hike in the vicinity of wherj the
car of Mr. Patterson was found aban-
doned late Monday evening by the
police when they were searching for
the missing man after an alarm had
been sent out by the relatives.

The car when found by the police
had the doors locked and the clothes
of Mr. Patterson were lying on the
sent of the sedan and in the pockets
was a sum of money as well as the
watch of the missing man and a tick-
et of sale of a bathing suit that he
had purchased that day in Chicago.

At the time of the disappearance
if Mr. Patterson it is stated the fam-
ily missed him late Monday afternoon
when he failed to return to the bus-
iness section of the city to meet his
wife or come back to tiie home of his
sister and when a search of the beach
was made the missing man was not
found and it was some time before
the police located the car standing
some distance from the beach.

The failure to find the body has
caused the family a great deal of re-
gret and whether or not the lake
v. ill ever yield up the body is a prob-
lem as those who are familiar with
ni:::ilar cases of drowning state that
there are many bodies that are never
recovered. The search in the water
near the shore bus been very thor-
ough and failed to reveal any trace
of the missing man.

VISIT WEEPING WATER

Last evening a large number of
the members of the local chapter of
the Order of De Molay, with the of-
ficers and degree team, motored over
to Weeping Water, where tney con-
ferred the first degree on several of
the young men of that city and from
Plattsmouth, who were entering Into
the mysteries of the order. Several
auto loads were present from thiscity and they report a very fine time
at our neighboring city where they
were guests of the Masons and the
Eastern Star there after the close of
the ritualistic work.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is often caused by an inflamed conditionof tho mucous lining of the Kustachiantube. When this tube is inllamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing-- Unless the inflammation can
bo i educed, your hearing may be de-stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE willuo wi.ai we ciaim ior u ria your system
oi Catarrh or Deafness caused by
caiarrn. tiAt,u s LTll AKKH Mif-DICIN-E

has been successful in the treatment ofCatarrh for over Forty years.
So'.d by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toldo. C.

OROFrfAGTSG
for Diarrhea

Athletic Underwear
FOR RIGHT NOW!

And VASSAR is most ap-

preciated right now. It is cut
extra large - there is no bind-

ing in sticky weather. The
particular "no-rip- " back fea-

ture, makes it a most desir-
able garment for July and
August heat.

$1.00 and Up

TAKES PAET IN PROGRAM

From Wednesday's Daily
Ruth Furlong, of Steamboat

Springs, Colorado, who is visiting at
tho home of Mrs. W. A. Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stamp anu Flor-ic- e

Propst of Ralston took part in
the community program at Murray
Saturday evening. Miss Furlong gave
two monologues. "In the Usual Way"
and "Katie Did" and Miss Propst a
musical number, "The Glow Worm."

MRS T. C. M CAHTY

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

PHONE 100-- J

4. N. 4th Street, Plattsmouth

v RrinU Work and Ce--

rnent Work of AH

Kinds
v

CALL 651-- W

WILLIAM KIEF

t PLASTERIHG-GRIC- K WORK

t Cisterns and

f Cess Pools
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

4
Phones 661-- J

4. 446-- J
4--

E. A. and F. S. RICE
4--

AQJOSimT
Dysentery!

An acute inflamation of the mucous lining of the large
intestines, caused by weak nerve force and an irritation
by weather changes, errors in diet, (over ripe fruits) bad
water, exposure to cold and wet, etc.

Chiropractic adjustments, correct nerve weakness to
the bowels and thus relieve the diarrhea or constipation
by making them function normally.

Or. Joe J. Sfibal,
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 3. Calls Promptly Answered!
Schmidtmann Building. Plattsmouth, Neb.

Y


